Medication Administration Update
1 day, 9:00 am-5:00 pm, 7 hours, $70 tuition, starting in August, the tuition goes up to $80.
This course is required for medication aides to retain their medication administration certification. Kilgore College offers an on-site and an online course on alternate months. Registration form and payment must be received no later than one week prior to the class start date. Each class is limited to 24 students.

Admission Requirement:
- Completed registration form and tuition payment. Please submit registration form no later than one week before first class day.
- Go to https://www.kilgore.edu/academics/community-education-courses and click on the Registration form for WDCE Courses or e-mail shsce@kilgore.edu and request a registration form be e-mailed to you. You can also call for more information: 903-983-8645.
- The student must be registered in the course before the payment can be received.
- Payment needs to be made no later than one week prior to the class start date.
- Call cashier’s office at 903-983-8108 to pay, or email cashier@kilgore.edu and give your name, phone number and preferred time to call you.
- If paying by cash or check please go to the Devall Student Center, Cashier’s Office located 1100 East South Street, Kilgore, TX.

Schedule for 2021: Onsite class
July 16, 2021, Friday
September 17, 2021, Friday
November 5, 2021, Friday

Schedule for 2021: 100% Online –
Must have internet access and a laptop/desktop computer (a smartphone or tablet will not work):
Complete at your own pace up until the end date of course. Total of 7 hours, same material presented in the on-site course. There is always a course available to take, call for more information.

Location of Classroom Sessions: Canterbury Engineering and Science Building, 800 Ross Ave., Room # 237, Kilgore, TX.

For further information contact:
Kilgore College Workforce Development Continuing Education - Health Sciences
800 Ross Ave., Canterbury Engineering Science Bldg., Room #207, Kilgore TX 75662
903-983-8645, shsce@kilgore.edu